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Mrs E M Boaz is quite ill

Sohwab soils 17 lbs 0 sugar for
100

Miss fllairo Taylor is visiting in
Dixon

Hebron school hons3 will bo re

paired

Joff Chandler is very ill with ty ¬

phoid foor
Poroy Nogglo of Dokoven was

in town this woek

Hi pounds granulated sugar for
SI 00 at Schwabs

Edgar James of Evnnsville was

in town this weok

Good crowds aro attending tho
Pinoy camp meeting

Mr G D Summorvillo takes
tho Ewoll Mooro farm

Mr Jumcs Olomont of Ilonshaw
was in tho city Monday

Mr Rosb Givens of Providonco
whs in tho city Monday

1 gallon tin bucket for ton cents
Schwab

Mr Charles Poppor of Prince
ton was in town Tuesday

Miss Traylor is vory ill at tho

residence of H K Woods

Miss Fannie Finley is viditing
friends in Livingston county

M 11 Weldon will move to his
new homo noar town this week

Deputy Warden Olive of Ed- -

dyvilie was in town this week

llov J W Bighain was at the
Hampton camp mooting last week

Mason fruit JBrs A gallons 7fo
quarts U5o pints 55c Schwab

J E Dean and daughter wore
guests of friends in Caldwell this
week

Miaa Nar Nunn of Madison
ville is tho guostof friends in this
city

John Morse bought a big tobac-

co
¬

factory in Shady Grove Mon ¬

day

Forest Harris the popular mer ¬

chant of Tolu was in town Tiiob

day

Schwab will pay you tho high ¬

est niarkot price in cash for your
wheat

Miss Rebecca Dunnican spout

last woek with friends in Dyous

burg

You will always bo ploaaed with
your work if you patrouizo the
Magnet laundry

Mr H M Cooks family will

imovo to thoir homo on Salom

istroot next week

Bo sure you gotSohwabs prices
Iboforo you buy any grocories or
isoll your produce

Misses Ray Woods Rosa Kovil

und Sallie Woods returned from
Decatur 111 Saturday

Messrs Al Doan and R W Wil ¬

son are prospecting for mineral on

land noar Mr Doans

Mr A S Throlkeld of KoUoy

waB in town Monday Ho thinks
of moving to Marion

Miss Anna Finloy will toaoh
the Now Salem sohool She bo

tgan lior work Monday

Driod apples aro going to be a

jood prico wo want them all
Sohwab

Tho orowd in town Monday was
tho largost that has boon in the
city on county court day for many
months

gfHolps young ladioato withstand
tho shook of suddon proposals
thats what Rooky Mountain Tea

Bon Modioino Co

R F Haynoa was in Evansville
last wook

MiBS Nannio Taylor of Guthrie
is tho guest of Miss Eva Hill

Qjuin Nation of Fords Ferry
sold two mules Saturday for 300

Mrs H A Hodge and daugh ¬

ters roturuod to Louisville yostor
day

Mr Harry Camahan will prob-
ably

¬

build a rosidence in East Ma-

rion
¬

Mra D E Woods of Docatur
Ills is visiting relatives at this
place

Wo want your chickens oggB
und other produco Best prices

Schwab

Mr Will Ringo tho photogra-
pher

¬

has boon quito ill tor sevoral
days

Mrs S O Walkor and ohild
ron of Dallas Texas aro visiting
in this city

McConnoll Hi Stones is still tho
hoadquartors of tho Magnot laun ¬

dry agency

I want your poaoh sood Dont
throw them away Will pay you
cash Schwab

Mrs G H Whitocotton of Sul-

livan
¬

is visiting her daughter Mrs
E C Miles of this place

Will Coohran has socurod a po
sition with the Simmons hardware
Co and will leave today for St
Louis

Mr Ed Hayward has built a
sidewalk around tho Farmers
Bank building that is worthy of
imitation

Tho tobacco crop is showing a

laudable disposition to come out
uiore than was expected throo
weeks ago

Cut your appleB in large quarj
tors core them well in order to get
tho highest price Sohwab

Tho E C Moore farm wub sold
Monday by Commissioner Cruce
It brought 7200 and was pur
chased by the heirs

Messrs H A Hayes and Jno A
Moore are prospeoting for zinc on
Albert Shoemakers farm north of

Crittenden Springs

Prof Evans roturned from Dix-

on

¬

Saturday after conducting a
successful instituto for tho Web-

ster
¬

county teachers

Mr P M McGrow and wife of

Livingston county wore in this
city Monday en route to Louis-

ville

¬

und Frankfort
Mr Vos Threlkold of Iuka Liv ¬

ingston county buried tho re ¬

mains of his fifteen months old

child at Chapel Hill Tuesday

Tho government orop reports
place tho condition of corn at 54

por cent In other words king
corn will pay 51 conts on tho dol

lar this season

Mrs W P Loyd returned from
Pennsylvania last wook nfter spoil
ding sovoral months with hor son
Rev J R Lamb who resides in
that Stato

The bost roady mixed paints all
colors at Boston Walkers
Tuoy also have lead and oil bug-

gy

¬

paints furniture paints var ¬

nishes and polishes

Tho boauty thief has como to stay
Unless you drive the pimples and black ¬

heads away
Do this dont look like a fright
Take Rocky Mountain Tea tonight Ask

your druggist

Tho dato of the concert to be

given at tho opora house by Prof
Carl Bock and his orohestraof St
Louis has been ohangod from
Sopt 13th to Sept 2d

Dr J H Ormo having rotirod
from the drug business will look

after his mill interests He has

been one of tho most popular mer¬

chants Marion ovor had

Mr Dallas Vaughn of this coun-

ty
¬

and Miss Ethol Chambers of
Campbell Mo woro united in
miwriaco at tho bridos homo Auk

has done by Madilfrkwda in Missouri
eztonda ooBgratulations

11 1

Ollio James was in Bardwcll Inst
wook

J W Goodlooattonded tho Hop-

kins

¬

county fair last wook

Mrs Wolford White returned
yeBtorday to hor homo at Holona
Ark

Rov Mooro of Ilopkinsvillo
proaohed at tho Christian church
Friday ovouing

Mrs W M Frooman and child
ron of Kansas City aro visiting
rolativos in this city

Mrs E H Doss wont to Hond
orson last wook to join hor litis
baud who is employed in tho Illi-

nois

¬

Control depot in that city

Al Tumblin who killod Newton
Riloy at Kuttawa last Thursday
night is thought to bo surrounded
in a donso woods noar Dyorsburg

The Bargor Patent Tobncco

Sucker Romover is for salo at
Piorco Sons and Cochran
Bakors hardware stores Call and

examine them and got descriptive
circulars

Miss Fannio Thompson a boau
tiful and accomplished young lady

of Sovon Gums Union county
was tho guost of tho family of Mr

J K Smith of Ropton Inst
Wook

Rov Roo of Carrsvillo and Rev
Crow of Shady Grove will fill tho

pulpit at tho Mothodist church
Sunday and Sunday night Tho
day will bo devoted to missionary
work

If a dealor asks you to tnko
something said to bo just as good
as Rocky Mountain Tea made by
Madison Medicine Co as him if

ho makes moio money Ask your
druggist

I want your whont will pay tho

highest prico in cash
Schwab

Tho demand for residences in

Murion vastly oxcoods tho supply
ond because of this some good poo
plo who want to como hero to got

the benefit of the school will go
elsewhere

The formers of Livingston coun
ty ore to moot in Solom Saturday
August 17th 1D01 for tho purposo
of organizing a farmers club and

at tho same time tako stops to

have a farmers institute hold somo

whoro in tho county

Tho Pnnss acknowledges tho re-

ceipt
¬

of a box of pretty specimens
fiom tho Kansas-Missouri-Aikan-s-

mining camps Wo aro indeb ¬

ted to tho St Louis and San Fran
cisco railway for those speciuions
showing tho load and zinc ores of

this famous section

Mrs Snrah C Elder who has

been dangerously ill at tho homo

of hor son-in-la- w Mr Sam Pat- -

mor of this place for sovoral days

is slowly improving Hor son

Tilford Eldor of Kansas caino on

Sunday night in answer to a tol

ogram and has boon with this
week Sturgis Herald

Marriod at the residence of Mr
Fol Walker of Iron Hill neigh-

borhood
¬

Sunday August 11 Mr
W F Lamb and Miss Ada Lamb
Rov J H Todd officiating Just
a fow close frionds of tho controc
ting parties witnessed tho ceremo-

ny

¬

that united tho happy couple
Both aro popular young pooplo

and havo o host of frionds who

join with tho Press in wishing
thorn a long and happy lifo

A rooruiting officer of the U

S army is in tho city making
onlistmonts Twolvo recruits havo

boon secured Tho following aro

among those who havo onlistod
Fred D Foloy Guy W Alloy Ed
Doraoron of Salom Leo Burns
Galie Youtig of Tolu B O But-

ler

¬

R K Butler of Marion Tho
officer mokos his hoodquartors at

tho Gill House
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WE HAVE HAD

GLORIOUS RAIN

Still
at

These Prices
SCHWABS

1G lbs Granulated Sugar 1

17 lbs C Sugar 1

Mason Fruit Jars
Half gallons per doz
Quarts
Pinty tt

8 lbs best Soda for 25c
Lion Coffee per lb 10c

ii--i-i------ ii--

Will buy your wheat and the Highest
Price in CASH Get my prices before selling

Be to price my goods before buying

H SCHWAB
Kooocoooooooooooovoooooe

A general attachment suit was
filed Tuesday in tho circuit court
by Mr John P Rood of Critton
don county against B M Vinson
of Princeton Sovoral thousind
foet of lumber on tho Cumberland
rivor in this county is attached by
Rood to satisfy a debt of 21i7l
against Vinson Mr Rood is a
proniinout stock man of Critton
den and Mr Vinson operates a
saw mill at Princeton Livings
ton Banner

Men Wanted
Fifty mon to cut 1000 cords of

c ml wood and teams to haul some
two milos to depot conts for

cutting and SIM for cutting and
hauling Also 1000 ties to mako

at ton conts por tie
Addross

J F Loyd

JotVorson co 111

FarmToFlSale

Farm House and Lot in

Marion for Sale

I havo a farm V acres 2k

miles from Marion onMorgantield
rond well watered good orchard

barns ono tonanthouso for sale
Prico low tonus roasonablo

Also a house and lot in Marion
on Bollvillo stroot rooms im

provomonts all good will soil vory

cheap
G 1 Summorvillo

hv Marion K

She Didnt Wear a Mask

Hut hor beauty was completely hid-

den

¬

by sores blotches and pimples until
sho usod UucklonS Arnica Salvo Then

they vanished will nil oruutions fever

sores boils ulcers carbuncles nnd fel ¬

ons from its uso Infallible for corns

cuts bunions scalds piles otc Cuio

guaranteed 2c nt Ormos

Patented Dec KKX by T J Harbor

Tobacco Growers jsTs
tobacco culture almost ono half using
tho Bargor Patent Tobacco Sucker Ho

mover Vou can sucker a plant with
this instrument in nbout tho samo timo
it ivnnlil tuko vou to break themout and
IIU HIUIV suckors will ovor appear Makes

On account of Ohio River Bap- - more imumlfi and a bettor quality
I sold under n guarantee that it will

tiat Association nt Grand Rivors
i vont BUUpr9 money refunded Reg--

Ml i - I A tin

2

as

1

by

sold ular prico S500 Special
din i iinv win ruiuni lu xtuiiLiiu nuui uxa iwiww

t

z

is is

uurouuuiury
For by- j - - I - nrico for mis year viou

kv utter spending a fow weeks with over Illinois Uentrai at roio or ono jBents and hardwnrodonlors by

35o Mado

hor

TIlO JTRESS onu ono inira iaro lor fuium hijj tor niu tww Addross

urn
or

salo
ailor

GEO W ROBINSON Marlon Ky

75c
65c
55c

Fine Wines

X Arbuckles Coffee per lb 10c

Roasted Coffee in bulk
8 pounds for 100

Tin Buckets
I gallon 10 cents
1 1 2 gallon 15 cents
2 gallci 0 cents

Glassw re and Tinware at
your own irice

pay you

sure

Waltonvillo

Card of Thanks

Wo tnke this method of thank ¬

ing our ninny frionds who so kind ¬

ly assistod us in tho hours of our
troublo Could our loved ono who
has gone from us forever spoak it
would bo words of gratitudo to
those who so untiringly assisted in
his welfare while oil his deathbed
Also thank fioso who woro so kind
to our boy and brother whilo sick
What n good bought to think aiid
know that our Redeemer livoth
and ho has children in Marion who
aro over roady to help thoso who
aro in nood of help May tho bles ¬

sings of our Divine Father rest on
tho town Rospyi

Mrs S E Ringo
And Childron

Strayed
From my farm noar Pinoy crook

on or about June 1st ono doop
rod yearling hoifor half Jersey
short horns woighs about 11U lbs
unmarked Iufoimation as to hor
whovoabouts gladly rocoived Will
pay reward for hor rot urn
lw James Conger

Administrators Notice

All porsons indobtod to tho es
tato of tho lato W J LaRuo by
note or account are requested to
call and sottle without delay All
porsons having claims against said
ostato must present samo propor
ly provon on or boforo Sopt 15

101 or the same will bo forever
disbarred Jas L LaRuo

Chas LaRuo
Administrators

jWm Harrigan
Successor to 1 II Ormo J

dkaiki IN

and--- -
Whiskies

Sole Agent for the Celebrated i W

Harper and Old Hickory Whiskies

Special Attention to
Mail Ordors fti t

C MARION KENTUCKY
-- H-J-

Teething
1 Then the baby Is most like-- 5

I ly nervous and fretful and
gain In weight g

Scotts Emulsion
Is the best food and medicine I
for teething babies iney g

I gain from the start
B Semi for free sample fj

BJ i - fm

jooin Pearl Street NewYotlc
50c Jtnd lioo all drugging

IvS

Wa

Prevail I

K

Commissioners

SALF
Crittenden Circuit Court Ker

H L MOOKK et al PlIV
V3 tlu

E K COWAX ot al Deft

liy virtuo of judgment and o
sale of tho Crittenden Circuit
rendered at the June term lliersi
in tho above cause I shall proce
fer for salo nt tho iwlico court hoi
lilackford to tho highest nnd best b
tit public auction on

MONDAY AUCJ 1 1K1
nt i oclock p m or thorcabnu
ujxjii a credit of six ti twelve il
mid eighteen 1I8 months tho follow
ing described property to wit Certain
trncts of land lying and ibeing in Web
ster county Ky nnd I ounded n- - fol-

low-

Lor No 5
Containing 50 acres situated in Web

stereounty Ky nnd bounded as fol-

lows Ueginning nt a stono near 11 bain
on west side of county road thence with
said road S JO V 50 poles to nn elm in
Chapeezo lino thence with Himin N III
W 14 ki1us to a stone thence X 1 K07
poles to a thorn treo thence S 00 JO 1iO
poles to the beginning

TiT No 0
Containing 01 acres situated in Web

ster county Ky nnd bounded n fol
lows Ueginning at a stono on tlm wist
side of the county road corner to lot No
5 thonce with a lino of same N 0J W
1JO poles to ti thorn treo in original coi
ner to lot No 5 thence JN 51 E 2 polo
to nu elm corner to original surv
N Ml V 102 poles to n stono with Hi
Iointersj thence N 17J K It poh i to a
small hickory corner to H L Mio
thctico with a lino of samo S W M all
jwles to a stono on east side of county
road also corner to R L Mooro theiuv
S 22 V VJ poles to n stono thence S IAH

HilS ioes to a stono thenco S 20 K 10J
poles to a stnko thonco N 7J V 100 poll r

to a stono on west side of county road
thenco S 20 K 0 poles to tho beginning

Tho Commissioner will ollor for wile
lots number 5 and 0 as abovo describt i

separately nnd then ho will ouer saiil
two lots for salo as n whole nnd will
copt tho bid which in the aggregate pin
duces tho most money

For tho purchnso prico tho purchuse
with npproved socurity or seouritiu
must oxecuto bond bearing legal into
est from tho day of salo until paid m

having tho forco nnd ehect of it judf
mont Bidders will bo ropnret to com
ply promptly with thoso terms

L V rjRUCK Commissioner

Notice
All oloptionoflicora of 11100 th

havo kpyairtCpoals will plenso iv
turn them t6tho county clorl
oflico as soon as convenient

JWood
lw 6unty Clerk

Dont Be Foolet 3

Tnke the genuine origin I

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Mde only by Madlion Mtdl
cine Co Madlion Wis It
keep you well Our trad
mark cut on each package
Price 33 cents Never so
In bulk Accept no subit

wooaronATioiMi tute AlK your urufgu

f
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